Description:
Fulham offers durable wire guards to protect emergency fixtures and exit signs from damages. The wire guards are applicable in schools, gymnasiums, parking garages, or any area where a risk of intentional or accidental damage is present. Intended for wall mounted application only.

FHECWG

- 30"x13.5"x6"
- 5 year warranty
- FHECWG is designed for Emergency Combo Units
- Heavy-duty steel construction
- Only compatible with wall mounted applications

FHEMWG

- 15"x13.5"x6"
- 5 year warranty
- FHEMWG is designed for Single Exit Emergency Signs
- Heavy-duty steel construction
- Only compatible with wall mounted applications

Compatible Series

FHECWG

- FHEC30
- FHEC31
- FHEC33

FHEMWG

- FHEM10
- FHEM13
- FHEX21
- FHEX22
- FHEX24
- FHEX20
- FHEX21
- FHEX24

Part Number Matrix:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FH</th>
<th>EM</th>
<th>WG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FireHorse</td>
<td>Emergency Type</td>
<td>Accessory Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC = Exit Combo</td>
<td>EM = Emergency Fixture</td>
<td>Wire Guard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fulham Co. Inc. Address : 12705 South Van Ness Ave., Hawthorne, CA 90250 Tel.: 1-323-779-2980, Fax.: 1-323-754-9060. Website: www.fulham.com